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St. Francis Parish 
 

November 
27, 2016 

1ST SUNDAY OF ADVENT  

 

St. Joseph Parish 
 

Pastor 

Fr. Norbert Dlabal 
 

Parochial Vicar 

Fr. Kyle Berens 

Website:  
www.nwkansascatholics.com 

 
Email: 

nwparishpriest@gmail.com 
[for contacting the parish priest] 

 

Mass Schedule 
1st weekend of the month: 
Sunday - 8:30am CT 
Remaining weekends 
Sunday - 10:30am CT   
Tuesday - 6pm CT with Adoration and Con-
fession following 

Mass Schedule 
1st weekend of the month: 
Sunday - 10:30am CT 
Remaining weekends 
Sunday— 8:30pm CT 
All Saturday’s - 6:00pm CT Spanish 



 
	

Tuesday, November 29th  
6:00pm (St. Francis) – Family of Becky Roberson 
Adoration/Confession to follow 
 
Wednesday, November 30th 
6:00am (St. Francis) – Stephen Douthit † 
Bible Study to follow 
 
Saturday, December 3rd  
NO MASS 

Sunday, November 27th 
1st Sunday of Advent 
8:30am (St. Francis) – Harold Schiltz † 
 
10:30am (Bird City) – For the People of the Diocese  

 
Please consider contacting us with your intentions: 

nwparishpriest@gmail.com, 785-890-7205, or giving a 
written note to one of the priests.   

Suggested offering of $10 per Mass  
Checks made out to St. Francis Stipend Fund 

 
MINISTRY SCHEDULE 

St. Francis of Assisi 
Sunday, November 4th, 8:30am–Bishop Weisenburger 
Ushers:  Dan Stang, Rob Schiltz 
Servers:  Confirmation Class/Volunteers 
Lector:  Anita Marin 
EMCH:  Jeff Beims, Leslie Beims 
Gift Bearers:  Adam and Jeanne Jones 
 

St. Joseph Church 
Sunday, December 4 10:30 am-Bishop Weisenburger 

Ushers:  Don Wright, Brian Sabatka 
Servers:  Brady and Dylan Ketzner 
Lector:  Nick Ketzner 
EMHC:  Sherry Gilliland, Mary Moore 
Gift Bearers:  Theresa Knapp, Dennis Wright 
 

Contact Information for Fr. Norbert and Fr. Kyle: 
Phone: (785)890-7205  

Email: nwparishpriest@gmail.com 
Secretary: stfranciscatholicsecretary@gmail.com 

 
 

 
November 19th and 20th  

 

St. Francis of Assisi: 
Regular Collection   $  325.00 
Human Development  $  110.00 
 
St. Joseph’s: 
Regular Collection   $  580.00 
Human Development  $    10.00 

 
 

PRAY FOR THE SICK: 
 

Connor Quigley, Paul Wahrman 

If you would like to add a name to this list or if you know 
someone else who needs prayers, please contact me at: 
nwparishpreist@gmail.com, or 785-890-7205. 

 
The Knights of Columbus will be serving a breakfast 
after Mass December 4th serving Biscuits and Gravy, 
Breakfast Casserole, Fruit salad coffee and orange juice. 
Free Will Offering to go to help our adopted Seminarian 
Brian McCaffrey. 
 
St. Francis Altar Society upcoming dates: 
* December 4 - Altar Society meeting after Mass.  
Topics include worker schedule for Dec. 16 fundraiser, 
election of officers, tentative date for winter/spring ladies 
luncheon. 
* December 16 - work concessions/serve soup at BB 
game. 
 
Our Altar Society activity booklets are done!  All 
women of the parish are invited to have one, see what we 
are 'up to', and join us as your time and interest allows!  
The 5" x 8" booklet has a bright gold cover and are on a 
table at the back of church.  Please take one!   
Thank you to the ladies who helped with the fall cleaning 
of our church.  May God reward you for your time and 
service! 
 
Poinsettias have been ordered for decorating St. 
Francis Church for Christmas.  If you would like to 
have one or more designated as a memorial for loved 
ones, we are asking for a $20 donation for each 
poinsettia.  Checks should be made out to the St. Francis 
Altar Society.  Please contact Joan Gienger (785-332-
2649) to make your request. 
 



The Altar Society in Bird City can use live, donated 
poinsettias to use around the altar at Christmas.  
Anyone can buy a poinsettia (any color you choose) and 
bring it to church and place around the altar.  After 
Christmas you may pick your plant up and take it to 
enjoy its beauty at home.  If you have any questions, 
please contact Kathy or Judy. 
 
A warm thank you to all of you for your generous 
spiritual and monetary support of vocations!  I took 8 
young men from around our diocese to Conception 
Seminary the weekend of November 11th and 12th.  There 
were over 130 men from around the Midwest who 
attended the weekend.  Vocations are alive and well and 
on the national level vocations are increasing every year.  
But we have not yet hit the crisis point in the number of 
priests.  So let us never stop encouraging priestly 
vocations.  We are also seeing a rise in women vocations 
to religious life on a national level.  We had 3 young 
women enter different religious orders from our diocese 
this year.  We need both priestly and religious vocations 
for they come hand-in-hand.  Let us continue to pray to 
the Lord of the Harvest to keep sending laborers for the 
harvest. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Note from Fr. Kyle 
 
Question:  Is Advent just about preparing for the coming 
of Christ at Christmas? 
 
Answer:  Short answer, no.  I will let a famous preacher 
from ‘back in the day’ give a thorough explanation: 
 
This, then, is the mystery of Advent. Let us now listen to 
the explanation of this threefold visit of Christ, given to 
us by Peter of Blois, in his third Sermon de Adventu: 
‘There are three comings of our Lord; the first in the 
flesh, the second in the soul, the third at the judgment. 
The first was at midnight, according to those words of 
the Gospel: At midnight there was a cry made, Lo the 
Bridegroom cometh! But this first coming is long since 
past, for Christ has been seen on the earth and has 
conversed among men. We are now in the second 
coming, provided only we are such as that He may thus 
come to us; for He has said that if we love him, He will 
come unto us and will take up His abode with us. So that 
this second coming is full of uncertainty to us; for who, 
save the Spirit of God, knows them that are of God? 
They that are raised out of themselves by the desire of 
heavenly things, know indeed when He comes; but 
whence He cometh, or whither He goeth, they know not. 
As for the third coming, it is most certain that it will be, 
most uncertain when it will be; for nothing is more sure 
than death, and nothing less sure than the hour of death. 
When they shall say, peace and security, says the apostle, 
then shall sudden destruction come upon them, as the 
pains upon her that is with child, and they shall not 
escape. So that the first coming was humble and hidden, 
the second is mysterious and full of love, the third will be 
majestic and terrible. In His first coming, Christ was 
judged by men unjustly; in His second, He renders us just 
by His grace; in His third, He will judge all things with 
justice. In His first, a lamb; in His last, a lion; in the one 
between the two, the tenderest of friends.’ [De Adventu, 
Sermon III.]   
- Taken from Dom Gueranger ‘The Liturgical Year’ 
 



1st SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
“Therefore, stay awake! For you do not know on which day 
your Lord will come.” Jesus doesn’t tell us when he will come 
again; but he does tell us all we need to know. First, he leaves 
no doubt in our minds that he will in fact return--this isn’t a 
question we have to debate. And secondly, he tells us what we 
need to do to be ready: stay awake! As long as we don’t doze 
off while we’re waiting, everything will be all right. 
 
So our task is a relatively simple one. We are called to be on 
the lookout. We are supposed to be ready for the Lord when he 
appears. This is a straightforward instruction to be sure. But it 
does contain an inherent challenge: it’s often much easier to hit 
the snooze button than to get up and at ’em. It’s our task, how-
ever, to make sure we don’t give in to the temptation to fall 
back asleep. 
 
This is what the season of Advent helps us to do. It’s like the 
Church’s alarm clock, ringing with persistence in our ears: 
Wake up! Throw off the covers of apathy and distraction! Jesus 
is coming! Get up and get your house in order before he ar-
rives! 
 
What exactly this means will be different for all of us--the par-
ticular behaviors we need to change, the specific virtues we 
need to develop--all of this is unique to each individual. But our 
common goal is the same--to clean house in our hearts and 
make ourselves ready to welcome the Lord. Yes, his return at 
the end of time will be a momentous event, but even if we 
never experience it during our lifetime, Jesus still wants to 
come to us here and now, to dwell in our hearts through the 
presence of his Spirit. This Advent, let’s be ready to welcome 
the Lord every minute of every day.  
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1er DOMINGO DE ADVIENTO 
El primer domingo de Adviento es el comienzo de un 
nuevo año litúrgico, estemos preparados o no lo estemos 
comenzaremos un nuevo ciclo de lecturas y reflexiones 
que se refieren a todo el misterio de Cristo. 
Recorreremos nuevamente el calendario de la Iglesia 
desde la Encarnación del Señor hasta llegar nuevamente 
a Pentecostés y siempre en actitud de espera del retorno 
glorioso del Señor. Las lecturas de hoy nos invitan a un 
nuevo comienzo, a una nueva calidad de espera, de estar 
vigilantes. Nos advierten que si no estamos atentos será 
fácil perder el camino. Calidad de tiempo es lo que se 
necesita ahora, tener en cuenta el momento presente en 
que se vive. ¿Ha pensado usted lo aprisa que vive? ¿Da 
calidad de tiempo a su familia? 
 
En el Evangelio y en la Carta a los romanos, se nos 
recuerda la dimensión del tiempo que no se mide con el 
reloj o con el calendario. El tiempo del que se habla es de 
la acción de Dios en nuestra vida. Tiempo que debería 
ser sagrado para nosotros. Ahora vivimos llenos de citas, 
la agenda está llena. Pero el tiempo en que Dios entra en 
nuestra vida en nuestra historia es único. ¡El tiempo de 
Dios urge en esta sociedad! La invitación para hoy es que 
no nos dejemos absorber por tanta preocupación. Las 
personas atentas, vigilantes son de acción. Son las que 
rompen con todo lo que les ata y domina. Viven 
vigilantes y caminan con valentía a la luz del Señor. 
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“In the beginning…”  (week 36) Chris weighs about 5 and half 
pounds now. Chris is really putting on baby fat which will help 
keep Chris warm after birth. I’m still eating leftovers from Thanks-
giving. The lungs are almost complete. You may be able to see 
Chris’ body parts as the uterine wall gets thinner – feet, head, and 
hands. Mom is looking for a pediatrician to examine the baby after 
birth. She’s getting ready in case Chris is ready. “So stay awake, 
because you do not know the day when your master is coming.” 
Mt. 24:42  

Retirement Fund for Religious There will be a special collection 
on December 11 for the National Retirement Fund for Religious 
Sisters, Priests and Brothers. Due to the generosity of people 
across our nation, last year the National Religious Retirement Of-
fice was able to disperse $25 million to 401 religious communities 
for direct care of elder members. Thank you for your generosity.  


